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We are usually getting, but still the 
flow has been from Nepal 1.0 India, 
not from India to Nepal. 

"" ~ 1I'mI': 'l'lT ~ 'l"Tl'I 
<t iT *r ~r if ~ ff, fifW 'fT<l';lr it 
'IR '3 ~ 'fT .rl f'llll! iflITl1T 'fT \1!! 
ir m * f",,: 1-1"1'1" ;f'1T"T i'r = 'l'n 
.. 10: ~ ~r i'f C>\l ~ ~ 'flo: ~  'fTlI 

it q,rt ~  'ff"ffi 'r ~ ~ ;,;rlfr ~  ~ 

;:t "1'1 'm '['N <i;i'r -;ir ~  ~r 

~  ~ ":1' ~ 'fff.fo iT ~  

trrr ~ ~ ~r i'fit ~t 'litfmr ~ r lIT 

'if, ,m 1:!'1;rt I;J,,,,m <nTmt '1"r ifr ~r  

~ t ? 

Mr. Speaker: The flrst has been 
answered, the second is only a sug-
gestion. 

"" .0 ,"0 ~  ;f'1T'1 till: 
~~ it ~  'fT 0l1"I'l1<: ~  'fr 

,(I 'l'lT;f'lT"T If,.;fito it "I 1f1r<! 'lir '1T:r.rr 
" 'lilt ~  it l;'1T 'fT;r;fr otiH ~ ~ 

~t ~ ~ ~ ~ "30 T1lf ~ ~ 
~ ,i!'lf"f'l ~  <:ifl ~ ? 

Slui C. Subramanlam: As 1 huve 
alrcady stated, the movement of rice 
hus been from Nepal to India, and 
therefore, there is absolutely no 
ground for thinking that there has 
been smugglinj! from India into 
Nepal. 

Paradeep Port 

+ r Shrl Surendra Pal Slnrb: 
f 
Shrl Blbbull M1shra: 
Sbri K. N. Tlwary: 
Sbri D. C. Sharma: 

I Shri ~ ar Tantla: 
Sbrl Prakash Vir Shastri: 

l Sbrl J8rdev Slnrh SlddhanU: 

I Shrt P. C. Borooah: Sbri Yasbpal Slnrb: 
.SbrI R. S. Palld.,: 

.13. ~ ShrlmaU Tarkeshwarl Sinha: 

I Sbri Vishwa Natb Pande,: Shrl Bam IJarkb Yadav: 
Shrl Ravlndra Varma: 

Shrl P. Venkatasubbalah: 
Shrl p. L. Barupal: 
! Sbrl Beds: 

l Shrlmatl Shards MukerJee: Sbri lfimatsin(ka: 

Will the Minister of TrallS»Ol1 be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment have decided to take over 
Paradeep Port project; 

(b) it so, the main reasons therefor; 
and 

(c) the terms and conditions for 
the same! 

The Minister of Transport (Shrl Raj 
Bahadur): (a) The Government at 
India took ovcr the Paradeep Port 
Project from the 1st June 1965. 

(b) and (c). A statement i, laid on 
the Table of the Sabha. 

STATEMENT 

The Paradeep Port Project has bc>cn 
taken over as a Central Project with 
eirect from the 1st June, 1965. rhls 
has been done with a view to afford 
financial relief to the State Govern-
ment who are already incurring vp.ry 
heavy expenditure on the other parts 
of the Parndeep complex viz. the 
Mining Project, the. Expressway Prc-
ject and the ROad Transport Organ:-
BaUon. 

2. The main terms of the change-
over are the following: 

(i) The Central Government will 
complete the Project and ad-
minister the Port when .it is 
ready for operations. 

(ii) Before tr.fIle operations are 
started, Paradeep will be 
declared a Major Port un-
der the Indian Ports Act. 

(iil) The money invested by the 
State Go .... ernment on the de ~ 
velopment of the Project till 
the date of taking o,er wlll 
be treated as a loan to the 
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Port Project to be repaid in 
due course when it is flmm-
cially in a position to under-
take such repayments. 

(Iv) The Central Government's 
investments will also be 
treated likewise. 

(v) From the I st June, 1965, all 
further expenditure on the 
Project will be the direct reJ·· 
ponsibility of the Central 
Government. 

(vi) All the assets and liabilities of 
the Project will be tilkcn over 
by the Central Government 
from this date. 

Shrl Surelldra Pal Sln&'h: Doe. this 
·decision of the Government of India 
to take over the Paradeep Project 
follow from any poliey decision of 
the Government to take over 011 
major projects of national importance 
from the State Governments. or has 
this been done as a special favour to 
the Orissa G ~r t  

Shri Raj Baluldur: There is no 
question of favour as such. The Para-
deep complex consists of not only the 
port projed, but Ihe express hig;,-
way project, the iron ore development 
project .nd allied facililles, and the 
port project waS accepted with the 
object of exporting at lenst 2 million 
tons Of iron ore from Paradecp. Wp 
could not include it in the Third Plan. 
The State Government insisted on this 
being done. When it could not be 
included in the Third Plan, they went 
on their own.., after getting our con-
currenC'e. Then the cost of the pro-
ject turned out to be much bigger 
than they could incur. From Rs. 12 
crores, it went up to Rs. 26 cror<-s. 
They have already invested R.. 9 
clores, and the port is nearing com-
pletion. It will be completed by 
Nowmber. So, there was no option 
but to take it over. 

Shrl Sureadra Pal Slq'h: When the 
Government of India and the Plan-
ning -'::ommission gave the go-ahead 
; ~ a  .0 the Orissa Government In 

regard to Paradeep, did they feel eOll-
vinced that the State Gov"rnment 
was flnandally Bnd technically com-
""tent to handle a project of this 
lnagnitude and complexity? 

Shrl Raj Baluldur: They selected 
their own Chief Engineer, and I am 
happy to say that he went on quile 
well. He has done it, and he is going 
to open the part by November, 1965. 
There is no question of technical com-
petence. They were also assisted by a 
firm of foreign consultants, namely 
Messrs. Rendell, Palmer & Tritton. 
As such, the technical question did 
not arise. 

As for the financial question, initial-
ly it was estimated to cost, as per the 
consultants. Rs. 12 Crores. but beC'8USP 
of the escalation of prices, it went up 
to Rs. 26 crores, and we can see that 
the State Government did their best 
to find the resources nnd invested a" 
much as Rs. 9 crores on Paradeep. 

~ ~  fiI1If : ~r  ~ 't 3IT 

{q ~ "'T fi:rIn 1ft ~ ~ ~ 
~ '1ft ~ r  ~ ~  tr 
on.... 'Ii' <'IT 'fT ~  f,:loN 1f,"I; 311 ~ 
~~~ t ~  

omr '1ft '1ft lft;r 1f,"I;ol it; m s:i'{ fi:rIn 

~ lIT ~ '0'r ~ 1:'" m I!l'f if ~ t 
'I>T f'f'lT'l: 'Ii' ~ 'fr ? 

-tt r~ ~ t  

~ ~ it rorr IItfT ~ 'II'! ~ '1ft ~ 
¥"'i 6 r~ rrt~~ r

. u ~ t ~ 

~~~ rr ..rt 

t~~~t u ~~ 

~ i; 311 ~ mf ofT ~ 3IN 
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~.  lITo ~ tt  ~r  

~ rr~ 3  
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"" mI ~~ : f;;(I'f'lT ~ rn 'fol 
r~ I ~  "'l f'f>m m'itm ~ er '(OJ 

~  if, ~  ii 5 ~ l;qif <:'tl;r '!if if 

'lh: it UlTfI<:!T ~ f'fo 'f6' ~ ~  :;wrn I 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: Af:er havin:: 
taken over this sinking port from the 
Orissn Government, what is the 
amount of loan that the Ori!;sa Gov-
ernment owes tu the Central Govern-
ment and what is the total amount of 
money to be spent On bringing this 
port into proper u ~  order? 

Shrl Raj BahadUJ': No port in the 
world Is a sinking port; it is a heaven 
of refuge fOr all sinking ships. Apart 
from that so far as the financial lia-
bilities of the Orissa Government are 
concerned, the question may better be 
addressed to the Ministry of Finance. 

~ ~ ml'JIT : ~ !ffl'f 
If>T "I'f.t ~ it ~ it; ~ IfllT ~ it 
~ ~ W ~ it ~ ~  ~ 

m lit qfQ'1!;Tfw it mrr lAiT'1: it; 
'!itt ~ f1R ~.  ~  ",T ~ IfllT 
t? 

"'mr ~  ~ t ~~ 
'If t, ~  ~ q-'N ~ ~ it; 
(ro ~ 'IIT<l'1 ~ f",,«'I'T ;rrq' t 'lnR'Itf 
'fit r. ~ rnr I ~~r  ~ 

fqt;n:;ft, ~ ~ ~ 'l'h: ~ 'Ii'Tlffi 
~  ~  (1,l10 ~  ~  t ~  

~ fti;;rt« it; t~ ~ ~ t- . W  

ilfl\ r t~ ~ ~ t. ~~~ 

lff<lf'ffu ~ I ~~ 'lfuf"l<'r 'l'l'!!> (""1-
rif'R. ~~ ~  ~ ~ 

;ri'>!q'ri: 'l'r;: ~ r  ~  1" -:1 lfR-

f'ff ~ I 

"" ~ ~ ~4t  : 'f1lT ;fu& 
~.rr r  it. fi?:"'ITlj; ""It: hrmrfi mt ~. 

m<{ O't, <it '3';%' ~ it ~  it 'IlIl 
f'llR'r f>rnT ~ 1 

"" mI ~ ;fu; ~  iI; 
~  !'& f111'r.TlTfi '11. f;r;%' m it 
<lr.r "l'i>:g ~ I '37['1; m ii :;it 'fllT'iR 
'n, 'f6' ~  ~ 'i ~ f.r.lIT I 

"" ~r  ~~  ro >«r mfT ~ fit; 
'I1'Iiflll ;frO): ~ ~ ~  ~ 

"" lfi'l' ~  ~ '11'[ ? ro m <T'I> ;;it 

l;q'zrT ~  ~  'f6' ~  '1"f'tiR:..., 
i!fT'1'll' f<{ll'1 OInt'll, lIT ~ ~ f1 ~ t  ? 

5hrlmatl Tarkeshwarl SInha: Nhat 
is the capacity Of the berth of thia 
port, how many berths have heeD 
constructed so far and what is thIt 
foreign exchange liability to be incur-
red on the development of this portt 

Shri Raj Ballad .... : We will .tart 
with one berth in the current year. 
After this port is commissioned Ill ..... 
with the mechanical ore loading plant 
which is being erected by the same 
chief engineer, it is expected that we 
shall be able to export as much .. 
five lakh tons of iron are this year. 
With effect from next year it will 10 
up to two million tons. I cannot give 
immediately the foreign exchange 
liability. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: What will be 
the tot.l cap.dty of this port attar 
comp1C't ion lYf thl" two a ~ and 
whOot will be th(' r ~  gap to be 

provided for in the Fourth Plan? 
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Sbrl Raj Bnbadur: To begin with 
we hav(' provided for two milliun 
tons; it can go up to five million tons 
us and when needed, with the expan-
sion of the port. 

Shri R. S. Pandey: In ~ t  

with the Paradeep port .some time 
b',ck it appeared in the Press that the 
Government is considering to take 
action because of the mismanage-
men: by the project authority. May 
I know if this is true and, if so, 
has the Government examint'd it? 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: The test of Ihe 
pudding 1ics in t ~ eating. So far as 
the execution of the projed is con-
cerned, tart ~ as late as February 
1963. if the port is goinJ! to be ':om-
pleted in November 1965, I think it 
is a performance. 

Shrl P. Venkalasubbalah: In pUr-
suance of Government's policy to pro-
vide financial relier to States which 
are burdened with commitments of 
such magnitude, may I know whether 
there are any other projects that are 
under consideraticm for the provision 
of 8uch financial relief? 

ShrI RaJ Bahadar: I think I have 
clarified the position. The State Gov-
ernment had already incurred an 
expenditure or Ro. 9 crores. We could 
not leave the port midway. It 18 
going to be a majDr port. We could 
not inc I ude it in the Third Plan. 

Shrlmatl Shard. MakerJee: One 
understands that the investment which 
the Central Government is going to 
make will have to be repaid by the 
port authorities. Has the Central 
Governmen t made any &ssesamen t as 
to how long it wjll take for them to 
r<>pay it? 

Sbri Raj Bahadur: It is generally 
the !'ystem that whatever is invested 
in a port goes by way of loan and the 
loan is realised in instalments by th"c 
port itself from its o,,'n income. I 
cannot give the exact period during 
which it is to be repaid entirely. 

Shrimsli Sharda Mukerje<>: My 
question ha! not been an!'\\\'(>re-d. ]I'i ~ 

any asS('o:;m('nt been made as to how 
long it ,,·ill take. as. 9 crorcs had 
been paid and Rs. 26 crores was the 
estimalt'd eXp€nditure. Is it going 
to take 20 years or 30 years? What 
is the assessment? 

Mr. Speaker: It was said that it was 
ncaring completion. 

ShrlmaU Sharda Mukerj •• : The 
facilities nre not given to other States. 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: It Was Rs. 9 
crores pI us Rs. 5 crores, totalling Rs. 14 
crores, Or nearly Rs. 15 erores in all 
by the time the port was commis-
sion('d. I cannot give the figure; I 
have not myself got this figure. The 
assessment should have been made. 

~ ~ ~~  

a~~~ ~ t ~~ ~ 

~~ ~W  i\'fi;rlrrtfit;!I'ilf\1r 

~ l'i! ~ liIi'lT!r;'iff ~ qr ~ t I 
It III OIT'I'IT ~ ~ fit; F Ii"" ~ 
~~~~~~ ~~. 

mm ftwm! ~ ~ qr ~ ~. 'PlT 
~ t r rr~~~ 

t 

.n ~ '!TwA : ~~  ~ 

qr ~~ lITof t I 

~~ ~ ~ qr 
t fit; Ql)' ~~ ~ t. ~ '!1M'1ft 
iri ~ ~ t "I'll' >rf,t fif.it 3IT 
~ t~ I 

.n per 'WAr ~ : 'flIT ""*'1 Wt 
m.r for. 1M ~ 'R'TITTl': ~ tm .. 
fimfuti if; ~ ~ ~ ""; 
11ft i!i', 111 '3"'! ~ ~ 1M ~ 
'llit ~  : i; ~  ~ trf 1;, om! ~ 
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"if <'rWi '101 '1fT ~  If'IT ~ ? ..:« '!>itiT 
~ "'TI1 rn ;r.T t'l ~ wr ~ -  

f.Rr ~ 'n: ~  rot ?  -

~  ~  t ~ r  ~ 
<ITt if it ;;rm ~ ,!:;r.T ~ I 

'" !lII'q ... ~  : If.t ~ ~ 
~ f'" i'Rr'r ;:jttfi it. Ui: if ~ off 
~~ rt r~ t ~ I 

llI'<IR1 ~  : '(<< ~ ~  if 

rr ~ ~ I 

Sbrl Kapur Slngb: I would like to 
know why the earlier alld repeated 
requests by Bhuvaneswar for the 
Central take-over were rejected till 
Puradccp became 8 septic cesspool of 
corruption? What were the reasons? 

Mr. Speaker: He has ~ ere  it. 

Sbrl Raj Babadur: To begin with, 
the Central Government appOinted a 
rommittcc for the development Of an 
intermediate port. It was advised by 
the committee that it should be 
developed as an intermediate port. 
But the Stllte Government was keen. 
as Orissa happens to be one of t ~ 

maritime States of our country which 
docs not have' .:my single major port, 
that OriSSa must have at least one 
single major port and with n view 
1,0 achieve thot j~t e the Strltf' 
Government showed some initiative 
and they went in that direction, and 
the Government of India al.o decided 
that they should be allowed to do so. 
because they could not finance it 
entirely. Therefore, we thought we 
could take over this major port Bnd 
run It, pnrtkularly in view of the 
fact that it would be a toreign ex-
change earning port by the export of 
iron ore. 

8hri Kapur Slagb: Why did they 
wait till it became a septic cesspool 
Of corruptlon? 

Mr. Speaker: It has been answered. 

Sbri SareD4ranatb Dwlvedy: Is it 
a fact that although this project com-

mittee has been formed on the 1st 
January, except that a telegram was 
sent to the present set of administra-
tion that the Government at India has 
taken over, no .s.pecial officer has yet 
taken charge of the administration of 
the POrt, and the same old set of ad-
ministration continues, and all sorts 
of troubles are there, and no enquiry 
has been made into the allegatiGns 
made against the Chief Engineer who 
is still in charge Of the port adminis-
tration? 

Mr. Speaker: He is giving more in-
formation than asking for it! 

Sbrl SureDdranatb Dwlvedy: I ""k-
ed whether any other step has been 
taken, except a telegram that they 
are taking over, The Question is 
whether they have taken over; that 
is what I want. (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: The question is 
whether they have taken over this 
administration, 

Shrl Baj Babadur: They have. Thf, 
Chief Engineer also functions as the 
administrator and is entirely and 
directly under the control of the C{'n-
Iral Government and the Minist", of 
Trllnsport, which is u t ~  
through this high-power tt~e  

and we are thoroughly satisfied with 
the performance of the officer. 

Shrl Surelldranatb Dwivedy: Per-
formance is not the u~ t  

~ "TIrol' III 1Imm : l« ~  iT 
~  ~ R; ~ ~ >i.'t \I:'l"','r 
~~ t~~ r.

'I1{Ift ott I wr ~ «'I' ~ ~ R; ~ 
~ if ~ ;r.fi;lfTllfT i1; ~ 
~ ~ r  ~ ~r >fT 

~ ~ "" '1T ~ ~  llR Ill, 1fT ~ 
~ ~ ~ it mnr it ~  ~ 

~~ t .t ~~~~ 

~ ~ ~ Ill'!ffi ~u 

r ~~~ ~~~ 

~ ~ ij; flm' if ~ ffi;n' If'IT 'IT ? 
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~ ~  ~ : ~ ~ l:;ftf.r'lfm 
fl'f'fffl 'lIT ~ ~  mil" ~  if :;r) 

~  f'fliiffi' fi!;1iT lifT, ifi[ '};"Tcr: 
fl'flf lifT mo: ;qif 'lrrIf f.!;m I it ~ 'fT 

~ r 'Ii", '{ f.r. ~ ~ 'fif""",," .;rio: 
.,.1fi1T ~ 'li"T ~  ~  - r~ ~ mo:: 

~~ it '3"lf'fi"r "f1Tr.t it . r~ ~  

'filfl 'fi"T ~  orT ~  ~ ~~ .m; l-rT-
f>rlio: if '3"1f 'fif""",," mo:: ~ ~ 

''fOr o;rn:o 'fTo ~r  it lfT.r'R: mTi <n: 

~  <;f1flllT ~ I 

tJllemployment Insurallee Scbeme 

+ r Sbrl R. S. PaJldey: 
I Sbrl D. C Sharma: Sbri Yasbpal Sllll'b: 

I Sbrl P R. Chakraverti: Sbrl Rameshwar Talltla: 
·34. ~ Sbrl Onkar Lal Befwa: 
I Sbrl P. C. Borooab: 
I 8brl M. S. MurtI: 

Sbrl Japaatha Rao: The scheme 
as formulated by this department 
would cover about 4 million workers. 

-t\ ~ t  ~ : ~  it ~ 
~~~  ,"If"<it ~ '!>Ii finllT 
mcrt <mr ~ ? 

"'IN ~~ : ~ ilf"U ~ ~ I 
Sbri D. C. Sharma: May I kllow 
what proportion this unemployment 
insurance st'heme will beaT to the per 
capita income of India and to tM 
average wages of the employees? 

Sbri Japnatha Rao: This scheme 
would apply to persons who are ~ 

voluntarily thrown out Of employ-
ment. 

Mr. Speaker: Can he answer the 
han. member's question"? 

8brl Japnatha Rao: No. Sir; it doc. 
not rel.te to this. 

I Mabarajkumar Vljaya AIWMIaI 
L Sbrlmatl Ramdu1arl Sillba: 

~ lm'fTl'f r~  'fliT mQ" ~~t 

~ ~ ~ it JI> oprr'f rrrii 'I'1J; ~ ? 
.r rt r~ 7.  

re ~ ~ ~~~ 

'lQt 'f<: ~ m:r "fTIl <iT -:;rll:['ft >n ~ 
'Ii"If i$ ~ lQrT <n: "fTIl 'fi") 'If'TTt'fT ? 

Will the Minister of Social Security 
'be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
taken any decision with regard to the 
introduction of the Unemployment 
Insurance Scheme; 

(b) it so. the decision taken in the 
matter; and 

(e) the saliel'.! features of the 
scheme? 

The DePUty MJulster Ju the MJuIs-
try of Law (Sbrl Japllatba Bao): (a) 
Not yet; the scheme is still under con_ 
:sjderation. 

{b) and (e). Do not arise. 

-t\ UIf ~ onojq: ~
ik {;m'fur 1fT ~ ~ fim;<r 
-.n: 'lfiIT ~ f'RT"( ~ ~ ~ m 'lIfT 
it ~ ;m ~ t f.r. fi!;;o fiR ~ 
~ ;;ftrfi .r.t ;-'Iit "IN ~ .. ", ? 

Sbri Jaranatba Rao: The scheme 
was circulated to the various minis-
tries and State Go\'crnments. Some 
comments have been Tp.N"lVed nnd this 
scheme will be discussed in the Indian 
Labour Conference which Is likely to 
be held in October. 

Shri P. R. Cbakravertl: M.y 
know whether Government has con-
sidered t.he possibility of utilL,ing the 
fund that is now lying with the Trus-
tees of the Provident Fund Scheme, 
both indu$trinl and mining? 

Sbri lapaatba Rao: 'l"he idea i. 
not to take away the provident fund 
accumulation which entirely belongs 
to the work...... We want to evolve 
a scheme by additional contributions 
by employe .. and employees and the 
government would meet the cost of 
administration. 




